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 Bartimaeus was well known as the 
blind beggar in the city of Jericho but 
he didnʼt give up hope for tomarrow.   
And, one day his story changed for 
the better, and your story can also 
change today by the power of Jesus 
Christ! 
Jesus was passing through the city 
of Jericho and as usual, there was a 
crowd around him, and the loud 
noises caught Bartimaeusʼs attention; 
and when he realized that Jesus was 
the one passing by, he woke up!  
(Itʼs a bad thing to be sleeping when 
your Blessing is passing by)
Pray seriously now before 
continuing, “HOLY GHOST, WAKE 
UP EVERY SLEEPING AREA OF 
MY LIFE!”

  Bartimaeus started shouting: 
“Son of David, have Mercy 
upon me!  Son of David, have 
Mercy upon me!  People 
shouted him down but he did 
not give up!
 
Dear Friend, there is Hope for 
you Today!  I donʼt care how 
many people have written you 
off, or given up on you!  I donʼt 
care how many 
disappointments you have 
faced. 
There is one thing that matters 
now: The Son of the Living 
God has died on the Cross and 
rose again from the dead, and 
He is alive Today!

There are a few things as good as 
knowing what you want in life. 
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That opportunity came and he 
seized it! 
PRAY AGAIN NOW: O Lord, 
Restore every lost opportunity 
of my life in Your Name, Jesus; 
and forgive all my sins.

HEAR THIS: You are Not at the 
mercy of those that donʼt like you!  
Forget about those people that 
donʼtʼ want to help you!  If blind 
Bartimaeus name was changed 
to Bold Bartimaeus, then your 
Name and your Status will 
change too, when you cry out to 
Jesus for help and Salvation!  
(Salvation means healing)
Cry Out! Hold On, and Hold out!
 
 

He is as ever merciful as ever! 
And He is passing by your 
way through today as you read 
this message!
Wake Up and Call upon Him!  
Donʼt let Disappointments and 
Discouragement Steal your 
Focus!  Bartimaeus got his 
miracle because he refused to 
lose Focus on what he wanted!
And Iʼm sure he must have 
been telling himself everyday 
that Jesus would come by this 
way, and I will call upon Him, 
and He will have mercy upon 
me; and I will  be healed!  

“Repent, and be baptized 
every one of you in the Name of 
Jesus Christ for the remission of 
sins, and ye shall receive the Gift 
of the Holy Ghost.”  Acts 2:38
 
A suggested Sinnerʼs Prayer:
 
Lord Jesus,
I come to you a sinner asking for 
forgiveness for my sins.  I 
believe that you died and rose 
again from the dead to cover my 
sins.  Please come into my heart 
and help me to live my life for 
You.  Amen.
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